Beginning French Conversation I

Begin speaking and listening in French via culture, seasonal topics and student-defined interests. Work toward engaging in brief conversations in French while incorporating basic grammatical concepts and vocabulary. You will have an opportunity for experiential learning that may include watching a movie, cooking/tasting French food, going to a restaurant, and shopping at a grocery store.

Books will be discussed at the first class.

Keyword: French

Oct. 6-Dec. 15
Lincoln, CEC, 405
W
6-8 p.m.
No class Nov. 24
LLXX-1834-CEFA

$80

Beginning French Conversation II

This course is a continuation of conversations in French, speaking and listening in French employing culture and seasonal topics. Carry on conversations in French while you continue to grasp advancing grammatical concepts and vocabulary. You will engage in conversations derived from class-directed topics, exploring everyday culture and language in French, while expanding your grasp of basic grammar.

Keyword: French

Oct. 5-Dec. 7
Lincoln, CEC, 405
T
6-8 p.m.
LLXX-1845-CEFA

$80

Conversation Française Avancée: Conversations Continuant en Français (Advanced French Conversations)

Ce cours se déroulera principalement en français. Les élèves participeront à des conversations sur des événements, la culture, et des expériences quotidiens et des sujets dirigés par les élèves; on va explorer la culture et la langue de tous les jours en français, tout en élargissant leur maîtrise de la grammaire. Les élèves iront et discuteront de petits contes, de nouvelles, d’actualités et de réalités culturelles. Des activités supplémentaires peuvent inclure un film, de la cuisine / dégustation de recettes françaises, dîner au restaurant, faire les courses à l’épicerie, ou visiter au musée.

Keyword: Française

Oct. 7-Dec. 16
Lincoln, CEC, 405
Th
6-8 p.m.
No class Nov. 25
LLXX-0215-CEFA

$80

Beginning Spanish

This is a class for the beginner who has little or no prior knowledge of the Spanish language.


Keyword: Spanish

Oct. 13-Dec. 8
LIVE Online, Zoom
W
Granados
6-8 p.m.
No class Nov. 24.
LLXX-1836-TCFCA

$80

Sign Language 1

This is an introductory course for adults who want to learn American Sign Language at a conversational level. This course includes information on deaf culture, an integral component of ASL.

Required book to be purchased from SCC Campus Store, 8800 O St., Lincoln, or at www.sccbookstore.com prior to first class.

Keyword: Sign

Sept. 7-Nov. 2
Lincoln, LNK, U-109
T
Howe
5:30-7:30 p.m.
No class Oct. 12
LLXX-1806-LNFA1

$80

Oct. 14-Dec. 9
Lincoln, CEC, 404
Th
Propp
1-3 p.m.
No class Nov. 25
LLXX-1806-CEFA

$80

Sign Language 2

Prerequisite: Sign Language 1 (LLXX-1806)

This is a continuation course for adults who want to add to their knowledge of conversational American Sign Language and have previously taken Conversational Sign 1 or with instructor permission.

Keyword: Sign

Oct. 14-Dec. 9
Lincoln, CEC, 404
Th
Propp
3-5 p.m.
No class Nov. 25
LLXX-1849-CEFA

$80

Swedish on the Plains 2

Learn Swedish and Nebraska's Swedish immigrants.

A textbook, CD and exercises will help you learn. Celebrating your success at the last class.

Keyword: Swedish

Oct. 12-Nov. 30
Lincoln, CEC, 414
T
Matteson
6:30-8:30 p.m.
LLXX-2277-CEFA

$80

Location Key
Lincoln, CEC .......................... Jack J. Huck Continuing Education Center, 301 S. 68th St. Place Lincoln, LNK .......................... Southeast Community College, Lincoln Campus, 8800 O St.
You must have an email account to register online.

2. Search for your class by entering a key word in the title or the course number. Click Submit. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.) Key Word Example: Driver  
Course Number Example: TRAN-3398
3. Select the course for which you wish to register. Click Submit.
4. Enter your personal information, certify your identification and click Submit. * You must provide your Social Security Number.
5. Optional: Enter your Additional Registration Information and click Submit.

* The College requires a student's Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student's Social Security number information constitutes an "educational record" under FERPA.

6. If you want to register for additional classes, select Search for more classes under "Choose one of the following." If you are finished selecting the class(es) for which you want to register, select Register now (check out). Select your Payment Type. Click Submit.

7. Enter your payment information. Click Submit.

You will see your class acknowledgement with information about your SCC Student ID Number, SCC User ID and password. Print this page for your records.

In the future it will be easy to register by logging in using your SCC User ID and password and it will not be necessary to provide your Social Security number again.

If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

---

### Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

**Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703**

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit [www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog](http://www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog) for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Name: Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>County #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence Mailing Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I identify as:</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>X (Gender variant/Non-binary)</th>
<th>Nebraska Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
<th>Ethnicity (select one):</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Not Hispanic</th>
<th>Latino</th>
<th>Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black/African-American</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature**

- [ ] Check  
- [ ] Cash  
- [ ] Mastercard  
- [ ] AMEX  
- [ ] Discover  
- [ ] VISA  
- [ ] V Code  

Would you like a receipt mailed to you?  
- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No

**SCC Staff Tuition Waiver**  

**TOTAL DUE**  

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE  68510  
402-437-2700  • 800-828-0072  • FAX 402-437-2703  
www.southeast.edu/continuing